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WASHINGTON', February 22.-Snr-
rutfc and his sister had au hour's in¬
terview of a sad character. It is
stated that the lawyers advise against
any confessions or statements.

Nebraska has accepted universal
suffrage, on which her admission de¬
pends.
No regard paid to the day herc.
PHILADELPHIA, February 22.-To¬

day has been honored by the banks
and courts. The chair and table on
which tho Declaration was written
has been presented to the ¡Speaker of
thc State Senate.
PANAMA, February 12.-The revo¬

lution in Candia has been suppressed.Several insurgents were killed. Aus¬
tralian news unimportant. Harvests
prolific.
NEW Yoiac, February 22-Noon.-

The day is observed as a holiday. No
markets.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, February 22.-In the

Senate, Yates presented a petition
from 4,000 citizens of Charleston
asking a Territorial Government.
A bill extending agricultural col¬

leges to Tennessee has passed. Thc
House amendrr nt forbidding Con¬
federate professors was stricken mit.
The bill transferring ludían affairs

to the War Department was nega¬tived by 13 to 24. A Committee of
Conference was asked for.
The bill for a mail between San

Francisco and Honolulu was passed.In the House, the Speaker directed
thc Door-keeper to exclude from the
door all but privileged persons. Thc
House went into a Committee of the
Whole on the tax amendment re¬
moving the cotton tax after Septem¬ber 1, 1807-passed by 63 to 54.
Thc South Carolina murder com¬

mittee have reported, strongly ques¬tioning thc action of Judge Hall, who
released the alleged murderers. The
report asserts that O. H. Browning,for a fee of 81,000, made argumentbefore the President, urging that the
prisoners bc brought within the reach
of habeas corpus in a Northern court.
The report also says that neither ma¬
gistrates or judges are disposed to do
their duty with respect to punishingcrime; that there is no change for the
better, but rather for the worse. The
committee suggests military trial as
the only practical cure for thc allegedevils.

DISFRANCHISEMENT IN TENNESSEE.
The New York Times, of the 19th,takes from a cotemporary the follow¬
ing fact, which it says illustrates the
operation of tho disfranchising prin¬ciple in Tennessee. It would not be
difficult, we believe, to find hundreds
of similar anomalies under the work¬
ing of the system in force in that
State:
"A firm in Nashville, one of the

largest and most respectable mercan¬
tile houses in the West, paying an¬
nually many thousand dollars of
taxes, has, including clerks, six per¬
sons employed in the concern be¬
sides the porter, who is a negro.The latter is now tho only one of the
whole concern who is allowed a vote
under the present Brownlow Con¬
stitution.^ The point of the joke is,
that the M'gro was the bitterest rebel
of all, and was an officer's servant in
the late rebel army, and when fight¬ing by his master's side, he was the
third man over the ramparts of Fort
Pillow, where ho fell like an aveng¬
ing thunderbolt upon the negroes-who so gallantly surrendered that
Stronghold."
-< -

Gov. AIKEN'S OPINION.-A de¬
spatch to our Northern exchanges

"Cov. Aiken, who has just re¬
turned from Washington, says thc
South will be. territorialized in less
than two weeks. He says that the
President is utterly powerless. The
South can only remain passive. He
also thinks thc President will be de¬
posed and Senator Wade put in his
place, but that the President will re¬
sist to the last extremity. He thinks
Orr's Southern programme will have
no effect on the Republicans, and
says they will be satisfied with no¬
thing short of universal suffrage,with a view to counterbalance the
opposition North and South."'

--

The editor of an Arkansas paperfound among the pine woods of that
State a two-year old baby which
weighs 125 pounds.

Patti gave a dinner to young Ben¬
nett, in Paris.

COMMERCIAL. AM) FINANCIAL.

LIVEKI'OOIJ, February 22-Noon.-
Cotton declined '-d. -middling up¬lands 13?4d. Sales last week 07.000
bales.
LONDON, February 22. -Consols

Ol)",'. Bonds 73:!,.
*

CHARLESTON, February 22.- We
quote cotton as follows: Ordinarylow middling 2'.»; middling 30; strict
middling 31. Bice 9%e. per pound,
North River hay 82 per cwt. Corn
Sl.40ff.81.50 per bushel. Oats 83c.
per bushel. Flour $11.50@,S18 per
barrel. Bacon-prime shoulders
V2i%Q* 15c. per pound; ribbed sides
14>¿c.; clear ribbed sides 15c. Salt
SI.55 per sack.

BAI/TIMORE, February 22. Cotton
quiet; middling uplands '¿2.
WILMINGTON. February 22. -Cot¬

ton cindi; middlings 30.

X Southern Editor's Reminiscence*.
The Memphis A valanche indulgesin tho following bit of sentiment:
'.Late at night, while the fire and

lamps burn low and dim, we lay
down No. 10,032, Volume LXVUI ol
th - Nnlioni tl Intelligencer, and lean
bael: to think, overcome by the many
memories which its familiar captioncalls ip. "We have read it constantlyfor thirty-two years, minus thc four
bitter years of civil war, and had the
good fortune to know its old editors,
Joe Gales and Wm. W. beaton, both
great and good num. now numbered
with the dead, but of immortal me¬
mory. Not only of these princely
geutlemen does thc Intelligencer re¬
mind us, but of many, many another
whom we were fortunate in knowing,and whom the country has lost-
Webster and Clay and Crittenden;
Dawson, thc Commodore, of Geor¬
gia, peerless at the dinner table;
Busk and Houston, Floyd, kindest
hearted of all living men; that noble
gentleman, Butler, of South Caroli¬
na, Prentiss, worthy to be called
Chrysotern, golden-mouthed, and not
only beyond comparison the most
eloquent, but the most genial and
generous of men; large-headed Tom
Corwin: Keith, gallant and good;Badger, wise beyond other men, of
admirable wit, and always enamored
of tho truth; Sevier and Douglas,Clemens and Quitman, with many a
dear old familiar face of others loss
known to fame and even more be¬
loved, crowd around us as we write;
the dead mingling with the living.Porter, of thc Spirit, and Inman, thc
artist, and glorious John Brougham,and Alexander Dimniitry, large-souled as one of Homer's heroes and
wise as Plato; Breckiuridge and
Bonham, Boyce and Robert John¬
son, four men of like princely na¬
tures; all'these, and many like these,
wo met at Washington in the bettei
times, when thc Senate of tho United
States sat in the old chamber, and
that city was the capitol of both thc-
Northern and the Southern States.
Ehen, fugaces.' how the years drifl
away, and we become, garrulous, anc;
forget that the long list of names,
and thc memories they call up, o:
'the reflections of the gods' and timei
gone never to return, and scenes al
ready dim as they recede into tin
past, have interest for no one bu
ourself! Nevertheless it is written
it is a cry from the heart. Let i
stand. Thank God, neither poweiand malice can confiscate and sell fo
coin to knaves the happy or the sat
mementoes of the past."

THE NEW PLAN OK RECONSTBUC
HON.-ACTION OE THE STATE OF ALA
BAMA.-In the Alabama TTouse o
Representatives, on the 18th instant
Mr. Morse, from the Committee oi
Federal Relations, to whom was rc
ferred the special message of the Go
vernor and accompanying documents
made the following report, whicl
was unanimously concurred in:
"The Committee on Federal Bela

tions, to whom was referred the Gc
vernor's Message, on Friday, Febm
ary 15th, 1S<>7, and the accompany
ing documents, havo had the sam
under consideration, and have in
structed me lo make the followin
report:
Thc Committee entertain high rc

spect for thc eminent authority froi
which the proposition uv der eonsidc
ration has emanated, and they hov
given the subject that serious an
calm consideration which its impoi
tance demands. And while the
stand ready to compromise the un foi
túnate differences existing betwee
the Federal and State Government
upon equitable and constitution,
principles, and are willing to yield a
that should bo demanded ot' an hoi
orable people, yet they aro unable t
perceive any sound ami valid reaso

why this General Assembly shoul
submit the proposition referred t
to thc Congress of the United State
They therefore believe that it is inc:
pedient for this General Assembly t
act in reference to cdt her of the pri
positions contained in the doci
ments which ae.-ompany the me

sage of his Excellency thc Govern«
of Alabama, ami so believing, tin
have instructed me to report the san
back to the ¡louse with a reconnue:
dation that no further action bc take
in the premises. "

A GREAT MISTAKE.-We now ai
then, says the Louisville Courier, s

expressions which imply that tl
South alone is to be affected by Í.
various schemes of reconstructio
and, accordingly, that she should
allowed to make np her mind in t
case free from the influence of d
cussion elsewhere. This is a gre
mistake. The winde country is to
affected by the overthrow of t
equality of the States which the \
rious schemes of reconstruct!
equally involve, while Maryland, a:

Kentucky, and Missouri, and Tc
nessee arc to be affected also by t
immediate sacrifices which t
schemes impose. Every citizen
tho country, no matter where
dwells, is deeply interested in t
rejection of these schemes by t
South, and, if he is sensible of j
own interest, is bound to exert hi
self to secure their rejection. I
exertion is not an impertinence oi
liberty, but a duty. He cannot i
gleet it without culpability.
My opinion is, said a philosophiold lady of much experience and c

servation, "that any man as d
upon washing day does it out of pispite."

Thc Dignity of Labor.
Tho Loudon Times alludes to the

general riso of prices as one of thecharacteristics of the present genera¬tion, and adds that nothing has risenin value so much as man. lt declaresthat at this epoch there are no glut¬ted labor markets and over-stockedprofessions. There is a dearth ofapplicants for employment, anti the
sume dearth of applicants for admis¬sion to the old liberal professions-indeed, in all inferior callings downto that of domestic service. This re¬sult is attributed to an extraordinarymultiplication of demand, and an
equally remarkable modification olsocial opinion. The Times says"The time was when there were onlythree recognized liberal professions.Wo might now reckon thirty, anowhat is of still more importance, an}one of those is thought just as liberal-that is, just as becoming to :gentleman as any other. Nov.-adays, young gentlemen go into counting-houses as readily as they wonkinto the guards, and are though
none the worse of. There is an im
meuse field of employment, and m
préjudice to interfere with anybody'choice. Tin; necessary eonsequeneis that all old callings suffer a littleand those most in which there waleast natural attraction."

Such, adds the Richmond Whigare the results of the multiplicationof industries and a high industriadevelopment. The world over, theris a demand for intelligent labor, airwhen it can employ itself to most ac
vantage without incurring soci:
ostracism in the physical calling, a

distinguished from thosepurely mertal, we must expect these latter to bshuuned. lt is gratifying to witnèstho triumph of educated labor ovthoary prejudices, and to see that ii
telleot and energy, untrammeled bsocial restraints, are allowed frc
scope and a field for selection limite
only by the almost innumerable prsent avocations of life. It is to edi
cation, to science, that we are iidebted for these almost countleinventions that have made machine:
supply thc place of human mnscland have left man to supervise aidirect it. The re-productive powthus created is wonderful to eontei
plate. Machinery makes machiner
and thc more there is created, ai
the greater its capacity, the more e
tended will be the sphere for hum
labor, the greater the demand for
the richer its rewards, and the mc
respectable and influential it 1
comes.

Physical science is making t
world, as it were, a new one, and
breaking down class distinctions a
social prejudices, and elevating mabove mere calling and professio:The time is at hand when man mal
tho occupation honorable, and i
the occupation the man.

Not far from the lied River,Dakota, there are numerous .<?
lakes and ponds, which will yet pr<sources of wealth to the entire coi
try. Hundreds of acres eau
covered with evaporating vats.
millions ci bushels of salt eau
made for tin1 merest trifle.

Sonic thieves broke into a si
window of a Brooklyn liquor st
and .slob' three bottles ¡abe!
"Whiskey." The thieves were r
bablv disgusted when they foithat' tin;' bottles contained c
water.
A yoting mau, in Savannah. (

playfully pointed a revolver at
sweetheart, the other day, <ind puthe trigger. To his horror, tin;
toi was charged, and the dischi
resulted in a bad fright and a s

tered ear-ring.
Tn New Albany, Ind., a womal

cently sued a mau for enteringhouse against her wishes. Ho prethat lie vas pursued by two wot
threi boys and four dogs, when
rushed into the house, and the
acquitted him.

Tho Baton Bouge paper ;
whenever we take up au exeh
and fail to find the "Duty of
South" in its usual place, at
¡head of two column: of editorial
feel easy until another paoer h
folded/
A woman in New York, whe

for years invested her httsbi
wages in lottery tickets, and
pawned his clothes for that pur]killed herself with arsenic. Ai thing for tho husband.
At a party in Washington, rece

tin: young ladies who were up lo
"German" jumped through LI covered with tissue paper, some
after the circus style.
The mere parting from a be

sister was the only cause for a h
respectable woman in New Or
shooting herself through the n
with a revolver.

FiOSH EGGS.
¿}á\t \ 1>0ZEN for sale low.*¿v)U E. A Cr. D. HC
Feb s.\

ONION SETTS.

7DUS ITELS WHITE and YE
ONION SETTS, fer sale byFeb 23 E. A Cl». TL

SEED OATS.
4 f\(\ LUSH. SLKJNt; SLED*-fcV_/v^J for sale by
Leb 23 E. A c. 1). Hj
Printing Material For Sa

ÀN assort nient of TYPE and MA
AL, sufficient to publish a larg

paper, is offered for sale at a very i
able priée. Tho TYPE is as good a
Por further particulars, apply a
oftico. Fi

THE LAST LETTER OP N. P. WILLIS.
The following is the lust letter ever
written by N. P. Willis, und is ad¬
dressed to his friend and partner in
publishing the Home Journal, "Six.
Phillips:

SU E BOOM, IDLEWILD,
December 4. L866.

LEAK PHILLIPS: The promptnessand efficiency and devotion with
which you sprang to my side, on the
doctor's announcing me a dying man.
at my city lodgings, wen; memorable
indeed. You got me home ou that
beautiful Sunday as few. except a
"ministeringangol," could have done
thc kindness. 1 ..m not suffering at
present: but my paralysis has gradu¬
ally crept from my legs upwards to
my lungs, and 1 am unable to sit
erect without fainting. I am still
very much as usual in the brain.
With a fearful storm raging in the

Highlands about me, I am thinkinghow you are "making up" without
me at the office, and wishing I were a
"wee" bit nearer to yon. My friend¬
ship with you, which I cherish so
pleasantly, stands a chance to bc thc
last fully intellectual act of my life;
yet it is by no means a novelty.When I found dear old Morris loving
you. and making you his private sec¬
retary and literary assistant, ten
years ago, I adopted you as a crea¬
ture to be loved, and I have found
you io be a man singularly modest,
ami curiously unappreciative of manygood qualities in yourself. 1 think,
for an editor, your capacities an; ex¬
cellent. There is no better appre¬ciator of a good thing, moral or in¬
tellectual, statistic or witty; but as a
business friend and partner, you arc
invaluable. 1 am gratified to have
lived long enough to get you fairlyinto harness, as a well-developed
partner and co-worker. 1 could have
wished for more-but, alas! for this
fragmentary life, it is hard to bc
taken soon enough; it is hard to bc
left long enough.

I am writing this, half dead and
half alive, by the hand of my atten¬
tive and sweet wife, and it is not to
be published while. I live. But youwill be at liberty to refer Io it and
print it, post mortem.
God bless you, my dear friend.

Yours faithfully, thus far.
N. P. WILLIS.

A correspondent criticising a primadonna rather deficient iu physique,
says, "a chest isas essential to a

sing» r as a bureau to a freedman."
Beecher's remark that he could

never smoke a whole segar, thc Lou¬
isville Democrat styles a "stump"speech.

Mr. Greeley's boots are described
as young gun-boats.

TO RENT.
m\YO SMALL HOUSES. Apply toI X P CANTWELL,fob 23 1 Bi tb li's Row.

REMOVAL.
IHAVE removed my TAILORING ES¬

TABLISHMENT to thc East nd of
Lady street, (thc house formerly occupiedhy Dr. Talley,) when- t -.viii b< pleased io
receive orders from my former friends ami
customers. W. M. ROACH, Tailor,
Feb 23 3_

Private Board Wanted.
ALADY and gentleman oí moderate

means wish to obtain BOARD in a
i privai <? family residiug in the upper por-tion of thc city. Would prefer a familywhere there ari- no other boarders. Ad-
dress, bv letter. A. P... Phaznix office.
Feb 2:; 3

Onion Setts,
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, from Lan-

dreth, with a full supply of ether
SLEDS, just received.

EDWARD SILL.
Feb '2:; ._!_Washington street.

White Corn.
JUST RECEIVED FIVE HUNBB.ED

BUSHELS WHITE CORN, which we
will close out at low figures. Apply to
Feb 23 LEVIN' A Ml KELL.

"~CÔÏIÏJ>I131^V
LAGER BEER MEWERÏ.

EAST OE CHARLOTTE DEPOT.

HAVING opened this establishment, I
can now supply thc public with SU-PERIOR LAGER BEER and ALE, togetherwitii ail other REFRESHMENTS.

Feb 2.5:; E. H. HEINS,
i-__

I Corn! Corn!
WE WILL RECEIVE, on THURSDAY,

the 2sth instant,
7,000 Bushels Prime White Corn ! !
In hulk, which we offer to the ri r-rehants

of Columbia, sending us bags, at $1.-10,d slivered at the S. C. R. R. Depot;, whenbags are furnished by ns. $1.50 per bushel,delivered at tho Depot.
ALSO,

8,000 bushels PRIME WH] IT. CORN,
2,uuii bushels Primo Yellow Cora.
2.000 bushels Heavy White Oats.

C. N. AVERILL A SdN.
63 East Dav, Charleston, S. C.

heh 23_4
FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

miERCES DIAMOND Ii AMS.X Tierces BALTIMORE HAMS.
Tierces pure Leaf Lard.
Firkins choice Goshen Dairy Butter,Tubs Goshen Putter at -lo cents per lb..Rbis. Peach Blow Potatoes choice. In

store and for sale bv
Feb 2:! 2 C. H. BALDWIN ,v CO.

CRACKERS, &C.
BARRELS MILK, TEA, TKENTON,BUTTER, Sugar and Soda Crackers--fresh.
Barrels New York Sugar Cured BREAK¬FAST BACON.
Barrels Crushed, Extra C and Coffee

Sugars. Just received and for sale bvFeb 23 3 C. H. BALDWIN & CO.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of SHIVER & BECKHAM in

this clay dissolved by limitation. All
indebted to thc firm will make immediate
payment to It. C. SHIVER, win» alone in
authorized to receipt and par moneys for
the firm. R. C. SHIVER.

W. M. BECKHAM.
jV,_

A CARD.
Tlo undersigned will continue thc DryGoods business at thc old stand, with but

one change in tho conduct of thc business,viz: rigid cash rules. Tin stvie of thefirm w ll appearsoon. tl. c. SHIVER.

A GAUD.
Ile dth and another interest compellingme lo withdraw from the finn of SHIVER.V UECKHAM, I lake occasion tu thank

tm.- patrons ¡br their past favors, and be¬speak a continuance >t' the same for Mr.R. (' SHIVER, under whose managementour business has proveda decided success.Feb 23 ! W.M.BECKHAM.
Cir Carolinian publish four time«.

CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, Fi itur.Miv 20. 1867.

To Messrs. O. Z. Bates, T. fi. Clarkson,Richard Pari:»;; S. fi. Henry, KU Kil¬lian, Harmon Coon and ./. _t. Heese.riiHE above named ''Commissioners <-fI Free Schools"' for Richland District,
are requested to meet at the- office of theundersigned, on 'MONDAY, the -Uh day ofMarch next, at 12 m.

D. B. MILLER,Feb 21 i Acting Secretary.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

g) pr Bl '.LS. VIRGIN3 A FAMI LY FLOU R.
¿j *_} For sale for cash onlv.
Feb22 E. &"G. O. HOLE.

Bifc.COM SIDES.
mEN THOUSAND lbs. prime CLEARX RIBBED LACON SIDES. For salelow for cash onlv. E. .V <¡. D. HOPE. I
Feb_22
Refined Sugars.

FIFTY bbls. CRUSHED, POWDEREDand COFFEE SUGARS. For sah; byFeb 22 E. A G. D. HOPE.

BUTTER !
FRESH ROLL COUNTRY BUTTEL, tor

sale by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Feb 22

Hats! Hats!

NEW STALES !

EY

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD,
Feb10 Bodeli's Row.

BLEASE Sc BUS,
Practical Mechanics,

HAVING lou? long experience in
the TIN and STOVE LCSINESS,offer their services to tho people of
Columbia and surrounding country.JOB WOUK entrusted to their care will

be executed with neatness and despatch.ROOFING and GUTTERING done bythem will be warranted to give full satis¬
faction.

Washington Stree-.:, Columbia, S. C.
Feb Kl

Reduction in Prices!;

En want of

Job Printing-,
Of an j kind.

GARD, HANDBILL OR PAMPHLET,
Arc invited tr

PM&mX ©FFt££.

Satisfaction gu iranteed.

ÍN PRICE AND STYLE.

To Arrive.
PER Schooner Carpenter:

2,000 bushels prime WHITE and YEL¬
LOW CORN.

In îS t ore,
100 bbls. EXTRA and SUPER. FAMILY

FLOUR. For sale, low bv
Feb 15 BROWNE A SCHIRMER.

AUCTION.
SELLING OFF AT COST. Thc stock of

goods of MCCONNELL A GOODLETT
will bo sold AT COST FOL CASH, at, their
store in Greenville, until MONDAY, 11th
March next, when all unsold goods will bc.
disposed of al public out-cry to thc high-cot bidder. E. CAUDLE, Assign« e.

RODT McKAY, AgentFeb 20 sw4 For Creditors.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
The City of Columbia vs. Estate J. J. Kin¬
sler. -'Executionfor City '/tires, $2,105.54.
BY virt io ot' thc above writ ot' fierifaciasto mo directed, I will sell, before the
Court House in Columbia, within the legalhours, on the first MONDAY and TUES¬
DAY in March next.
The following REAL ESTATE, to wit:
One lot ol' Lund, in the city of Columbia,situated and fronting on Richardson street

52 feet, mer or less, and running back to
Assembly street 117 feet -1 inches; togetherwith the Bricks and Out-buildings there¬
on; hounded South hy the old Branch
Lank lot, formerly owned bv the Rev. Dr.
Adger, West by Assembly street. North bylot ol' Dr. Frederick Mark:-- and East byRichardson street.

A I.SO,
A lot of Land, in Richland District, con¬

taining two aeres, mon- or less, bounded
South by .lames Tarraf, West hy the road
leading to Butcher Town, North by lands
formerly owned liv R. N. Lewis and.Dr. A.
W. Kennedy, and East by James M. Craw¬
ford. Levied on as Ibu property of John
.T. Kinsicr, deceased, at thc suit of the
City ot' Columbia vs. John J. Kinsler, de¬
ceased. Terms cash.

A I.SO,
A One-story Framed Building, 2b 'ny '.0

feet, fronting on Washington sticot. occu¬
pied hy F. Stavcuhagen as a dry goods and
»hoe store. Levied op as the property of
Seott ,V Heriot, al the suit of 1" M. Bristol
vs. Win. E. Scott. Terms cash.

ALSO,
All tlc right, title and interest ot John

H. Kinsler in fifteen (1,500) hundred acres
of Lind, in Richland District, and all the
buildings thereoa, about fourteen miles
above Columbia, on Cedar Creek--bounded
on the South by lands of Josenh Douglass,A. C. Row and James Lever; West by landsof the Estate of Felix Tarnipseed and
George Keith: North by lands of N*. J.
Dubard, John Lever and Estate of Felis
Turnipseed; East by lands of A. F. Du¬
bard and Joseph Douglass; levied on as
the property of John H. Kinsler, at thc
suit of tho Exchange Bank of Columbia
vs. John H. Kinsler. Terms cash.
Feb '.) i J. E. DENT, S. R. D.

TAX NOTICE.
MY LOOKS will he opened for receivingRETURNS and the pav nient of
TAXES ou TUESDAY next, tho l'Jth or'
February, at the office, in the city of Co¬
lumbia, on the corner of Bull and Richland
streets. Office hours from 8 o'clock a. m.
to 2 p. m. All male citizens, from 21 to 50
vears of age, are to pav a capitation tax.

THOS. H. WADE, T. C. R. D.
Feb 14 |6

State of South Carolina-Richland
District.

OFFICE COURT OF GEN'L SESSIONS
AND COMMON FLEAS.

ID. B. MILLER, Clerk of said Court.
_ in pursuance of the directions of tho

Ac t of the Legislature, in such case made
and provided, do herebv give miblic notice
that an ELECTION for SHERIFF for
Richland District will be held on TUES¬
DAY, tho sixteenth day of April next, at
the usual places of election throughoutthe said District.
Witness iny hand, at C< lumbia, this 1'th

day of February, A. D. LS07-
D. B. MILLER.

Feb 16 s C. G. S. and C. P.
Thos. I. Walker,

CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE in rear of tho Court House, for¬

mcrlv occupied bv D. B. DeSaussure,Esq.
"

Feb 20

FRESH ARRIVAL!
RECEIVED nev Steamers "Carrol,""Sea-Gull" and ''Lula:''

3,000 bus's prim«; White Maryland CORN.50 bbl-. IRISH [Seed] POTATOES.
500 bushels BRAN.
Feb 15 BLOWN!', k SCHIRMER.

PEJkS! PEAS!
ONE HUNDRED bushels COW PEAS,for Bale bv
Feb 11

"

FISHER A LOWRANCE.
EXTRA BACON STRIPS !

.A. Jan 30 J. C. SEEGBRS & CO.
CHEWING T0ÜACC0.

1/\ LOXES CHEW INO TOBACCO ofX\_f various grades, at
Jan 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Nsw Orleans Molasses.
NEW CROP New Orleans Molasses, byJan ls FISHER & LOWRANCE.

'

PROSPECTUS

TIIIí BAPTIST.
TTTE PROPOSE to publish a WEEKLYVV PALER, devoted to the diffusion of
the principles of religion and the interests
of tho Baptist denomination. We have
been moved to this undertaking by the
solicitations of brethren in various por¬tions of this State, as well as of other
States, among the readers of tho late
Confederate Baptist, and by our own con¬
viction that a paper of a high character
would contribute largely to »beintellectual
imorovement-, the relian.no progress and
the general welfare of the churches. The
field is large, affording ample room for all
sincere and zealous laborers.
The Baptist will be printed on a sheet

about twenty-two by thirty-two inches, and
will contain twenty-four broad coluains.
mostly in Long Primer type, clear and
legible, so that it may be read with com¬
fort, even by the aged. Its entire- mecha¬
nical execution will hoof the highest order.
Our columns will bc enriched by corres¬
pondence and contributions from thc
other Southern States, and, occasionally,from Europe and our missionary stations
abroad. The entertainment and instruc¬
tion of the young-especially the child¬
ren-will n->i be forgotten; and our vene-ble friend, "'Uncle Fabian," so well ani'
favorably known to the readers of the
Confederate Baptist, will resume bis labors
in their behalf. In short, we possess all
the facilities requisite to produce a papeiof the tirst rank. As such, we offer it to
our brethren, and solicit thiir generous
co-operation.
The j;,y>li.<t will be issued as soon as a

sufficient number of subscribers have been
secured.
TERMS W a year, payable on the recep¬tion of the firs! number.
All communications will be addressed to

'The. li-ipiist, Columbia, S. C."
J. L. REYNOLDS,
A. K. DURHAM,

Jan 21 Editors and Proprietors


